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THE DISCUSSION

UPON ANARCHY

Laroc Growda of Spectators Fill

tlie Galleries ol the

Senate.

SENATOR M'COMAS

SUPPORTS HIS BILL

Ho Dwells Upon the Alarming
Spread of Anarchy All Over the
World Senator Honr Advocates

the Banishing of Anarchists of

the World Upon an Island Where
No Government Exists Commit-

tees Appointed to Consider Tokens

of Respect to the Memory of Late
Fiesident McKinley.

lb I'lilusiie W ill' tiotn Tlie "'i iili'lTroH.
Wiishiiiqrtoii. Deo. fi. Tho annnunio-luo- ut

thill Senator (.Mil.)
would inaugurate the discussion mi

the suppression ol" iiniiivhy nnd inisii"-ehls- ts

tilled Iho senate galleiles today
with ii goodly number of spectators.
Hefore the-- loutine Itiislnut-r- f wan tak-
en up Mr. Utile (Mi.-.-) semied the adop-
tion of a. resolution that when tin1 scn-nt- e

.uljout nod today It In- - until next
Monday. 'I'lic heavy inllux of petitions,
bills', etc.. i oiulnui'd, niiieh lime being
taken in their formal icccptloii.

Mr. Pentose (Pa.) favorably reported
fioui the committee on education and
labor the bill continuing the Industrial
i oiiitnlsislon until I'Vhruary IS, in order
that It may close up work now in hand
and secured Immediate lonsideration
tor the measure. The 1)111 was passed.

Mr. Mel'omas was then recognized in
support in" his bill Inlioiluied yester-
day, pioviding the death penalty for
assaults upon the president, or for in-

citing, udvhing or procuring such as- -

S.l'Jt- -

The senate snnho ol the dangerous
siiread of .miirihy, President I'arnot,
Prime Ministi r Oanov.is, the Ihupress
rl Austria, King llumheri and tiosi-dei- il

McKinley having hcou foully as-

sassinated by anarchists within the
last seven years. It was humiliating,
ho said, to consider the Impoteney of
our fedeial laws to punish this feai fill
i time. Tin- - senate spoke of the i evolu-
tionary propaganda under the guiding

f)uind of JIciv Most, and th nihilist,
Il.ii't mini, and the formation since 1SS1

of .inariliist groups. Congress must
now legislate against tills peril with
courage, llrmness, conservatism and
prucleiiie. Tlie constitutional power of
oongiess to deal with the subject was
dlseiis'-c- d at length and supported by
numerous leferences to supreme court

, divisions. Mr. lurther urged
the exclusion and deportation of

the amendment of the immi-
gration and naturalization laws ami
the negotiation of treaties with foielgu
powers permitting the extradition of
those charged with anaiclilstlc of-

fenses. In the course ot his speech the
senator argued that International i uti-
lity called for action on our part to
suppress the origin of plots In this
country against foieign ruleis.

Toward the close of his speech, Mr.
Mel'omas said:

"Wo should enact laws to expel and
to exclude alien anarchists. We shall
at this session with unanimity ct

the Chinese exclusion act. 1 will cheei --

fully vote to exclude the hordes of
'hlmi and prevent the competition of

Chinese cheap labor. Kar moie iciihly
will 1 vote to exclude alien anaicliists
here now. We have nnlui alined and
even native anaicliists in our midst.
With these we must contend in other
fashion. Why should we not, as we
may, expel alien anaicliists for initsi ."'

The senator also urged nunieious
amendments of the humiliation laws,
with a view lo excluding auanhlsls. In
oucluslon, ho said:
"At all tlnie-- i the body of the plain

people that Lincoln lined and upon
whom McKinley leaned are its untun-
ing defenders. This gie.it people, fac-
ing tlie hideous pel II of anarchism,
taught by their sorrow to think
straight and see clear, now rate moie
highly than ever the value of their gov-

ernment, prize more than ever Its beiie-llt- s

which arc theirs to enjoy and theus
to transmit. Mine than ever before au
now H'veuled to them Its blessings, its
glory and Us power,"

Mr, McCoinas was accorded i Iomi at-
tention throughout his remaiks.

Mr. Hoar's Plan.
St Hi'' conclusion of Mr. Mci'oui.i's

remaiks, Mr. Hoar (Mass.) spoke
brlolly along the same Hues, He said
that, while he heartily agreed with
much that hud been said, yet the great
dllliculty In all these cases of assassin-atio- n

was that the assassin was willing
and anxious to give up his lire, Fear
of consemieiices did not In any way
deter Biich an assassin. Such was the
caso with the assassin, f William of
Orange, who welcomed the torture. In-

dicted upon him. i:ery assassin of n
foreign i tiler hail expected early and
certain death. Tim iniiltlpljrull'oii of
punishments for the act imer there,
foil) would accomplish little. Much
good might be accomplished In limit-lu- g

the circulation of fanatical doe,
nines. Hut the senator believed that
a much innui iilfccllvii remedy muld
bo sec in fil If. by common louseni of
nil civilized nations, .some trait f ,,,
somen lieie oi) the earth's surface,
hemmed in from the outer woijd, couhi
bo set aside lor the conllueiiieiit of
those who counselled the killing of
Illicit! or the, ovci throw of gnvi'in.
incuts,

"Let the anarchists have an olijeet
lesson," the senator sad. "and let lite
woild have tin object lesson. I,et theie
be a III t U Inoculation of nuuich.v Into
lie anarchist himself and let him have

Jf.-- i

t -
an anaiiiilstic government among his
follows."

Mr. Hoar "aid banishment would he
a proper punishment tinder Iho consti-
tution, and If all nations would agree
that every such person bo sent to a
spot whole theie was no government,
It would be all effective teiiiod). I 'el --

talnly the anarchist could not oin-plal- n,

for in being transported to a
place of no government ho would hae
touched his Clopla.

Mr. Mct'omas' r solution was then
laid aside for discussion later.

The presiding ollleer aimouiiced the
following senators as the committee to
act with the committee from tile house
to consider bv what token of respect
congress may osmesis its deep sensi-
bility at the death of the late President
McKlnle. Messrs. Font Iter (Ohio),
Allison (Iowa), Fairbanks (Indiana),
Keau (New .leisey). Aldrlcli (Rhode
Island), Nelson (Minnesota). Perkins
lCaliroriii.il. .loues (AtU.insas). Morgan
(Alabama). Cockrell (Mlssoutl) and
MeKnory I Louisiana).

A message was icicived lioiu the
president, iisponsivc to the senate
resolution transmitting- the lelleis of
.lelfeison to Madison and Monroe on
the subject of the auticMitiou of Cuba.

At --'."a the senate went Into execu-
tive session and ;!.!.". adjourned until
Mondii) .

STRIKING WEAVERS

COME TO GRIEF

Three Hundred Dissatisfied Workers
Are Unable to Swing 700 Com-

panions Into Line.

Ill l.i lll.no t in1 fli'lll 'llir ""dllnl I'll'".
Xew Yoi I;, Deo. .1. Theie was a live-

ly time near the Schmoyer mill sit
I'liion Hill, N. .1.. this evening. Last
night all the weavers in that section
met and passed a tesolutioii to stop
work .it t! o'clock instead of 7.'iO. be-

ginning this evening. Tlie mill own-
ers tallied to the men today and all
ngieed lo work the extra hour except
about :'.fii) of Si lunejer's employes.
When o'eloi k came the ;:00 quit and
demanded lh.it the other 70" hands
follow them. As the demand was not
heeded the UOn stinted t.. ..U.n.k the
mill. The police I eserves were called
and guarded the mill.

When the 70i) came out at 7 o'clock
the dissatisfied "M alleni'ited to as-
sault tliein but the police stopped ev-
erything but the .veils. The mill own-
ers say tiny will take none of the "HO

lj.lL'1'

THE NELSON TOWED

INTO PUGET SOUND

Vessel Reported Lost Off the Pacific
Coast Is Brought Into Port

Badly Damaged.

tii i:ilu-ii- n Uiio from 'I he ..iiitiil I'n-- .

Put Hand. Ore.. Dee. .'.The Ihitlsh
ship NYls-on- , which was lcported lust
.vestenlay, was towed Into Paget pound
today bv the steamer Walla AV.iIla,
bound irom San Kiancb'co to Seattle.
The hull of the Nelson is pi Helically

bet her bulwarks ale smashed,
life-boa- ts and line ligging carried
away and otherwise damaged. There
me onlv tluee imiies ,,f water in her
I'i'lil but the of the damage to
iter cargo o wheat is not known.

Tile Xelsoa li.nl a marvelous esiap"
fioui destitution, m cording to Captain
Pcrr.v of Unit i mil, sin- - classed the
Columbia liver liar a week-- ago, and
beioie she had gone a great distance
she encountered a seveic storm and was
loughly handled. Her cargo of wheat
shitted, latisllig her to list lo stai hoard
and almo-- l overtum. in this condition
she was picked up by the Wallul.i. All
elloit w is made to low lie: to Astoria,
but tlie tug had to abandon her. Later
tin- - piiwilul uig Tnltoo.-- h tool, hold of
her, but found it Impossible lo low her
In. owing in the tiny in' tin- - mv and
the heavy seas. The captain decldtd lo
tow her to Paget Sound, but had not
pl acceded lai when the gale Inoieased
ill IUI.V ami on Tuesday night the haw-So- l'

palled and the i'atlooo-- h was un-
able to llnd the isse when daylight
came. The .NYls-o- burned flashlights atnight, but failed lo attract any other
Vessel.

Oil Wednesday inoinliig the steamer
Walla Walla picked her up north of
(bey's hat bur. A high sea was on at
that time and It was with much dim.culty that a hawser was taken op
board.

Police Stop n Bloodless Fight.
Ill I'.M lllil.' Will- 11, III h ... i.l i(1.4

Sill II III !, ( uiiii., lr, . .. Ill,, ,,,,- t, ,, ,

tin' ji ill mi, I'vliiliin.iii lii'iuii-i- , lit" mi. Mi l't.i' I Ni' i'il., mil l'.a.. siv.d,,.), ( ,.
iliilit. . II., tin. I'linlii.-- . ', 1,,,,,'t .,, i.,
iihilu Hi,1 .iii-i- , in i. s.u ll.o.ii ,. iu
i lnli 111 llii' lb i.'i inn. ' hi p. mi in,,, I, ,iiiiim
vihili Hie piillic iiiilinil ilii- cvhililliuii n i,iul,
Sl imimls luil Ihiii Miivhi .iii'l iii'ithii nun
rhimi'il mi iiiir vvii. iiii,i li,l tttavtn.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

lit r.ili:ue Win' limn 'i lit , Iju.I 'i, .,.

'llll.lil'llll.l, Pi i. .'i. Mjji.i s.nui,, i u!,o,J,
llu il Miuliliu lit'1,1 nlili r i,i li- - so,,, ,i.
Ml, 'IN I IVllILl IWllll.l .,lllltl llllllihl, iliui i,,.
ll.l.l .It 111 llnlll,' III lilllllllllillUI, .1 rlllllllli, .u,- -
7 vi.n.. IKmIIi vJ. line i,i iiii(i iliriiniiii hi
jir lti,liiil WJ I'lU' el Ihi' ,nniiiiii i.( ilu

Sivuili mii ml i,l;Iiii lit .in, I tiltul i.llli
tn.ii iliuiiu; lliu I'hil uji.

lUinilli.ii. II., Pu. .'. Mix. .i.nge DliK. sinl
In I,' uiii' n( the l.i- -l linn Vim ill ,iu i,,iM,
ill mini; iciii,,ii ii",,in tin' u.n .if HI'.!, tc itai t
lui l,ini. noii 1,11, I pi k, tin- - muni, llir ir- -t

huduml u.n .lulin It il . .imt It j mi ill.
unlit lli.il ehi' mi. .Mrs. Illil, um SI

1 1'j is III jt,'.
P. in, ,n, VI, 1., Iiie. -. I'luf. .Lime- - sh inn, ilni

rjinlMilo .it Ihc I'Mililhlll.in ,.iil - xiiKiinir
i( MjijIji,'! hi li, ilinl .n III ionic hut' In- -

lljl, d fill' ail IlllUaS lit M'VUjl VUlU, lie U.I4 .1.1

)HU ul JW'l.

-- $
rfirJ i.,t

TO REGULATE IMMIGRATION.

Senator rcnioso Would Keep nn Eyn
on Steamship Companies.

Uy Wire from The AkhjcIiihI I'iiw.
idiliiKlnn. t),'i. V Scnjlm IVtimip Imln In

trrtrliirrtl In tin' .. nitr ,i hilt 'nr llir rcuiil,ii,n
et liiiniltfi illi.li, prrpiinl l,.i lilnei If and II, n i

g,'nrrd n( Inoolcr il ion, ihlih l.ml.s
to ,i shicmI li'Vptnn i,( llir tin nin lhi iH"
tlii. Iho iiicinrr irn I,m Inr'.i ilnlv "t ?

inMil on till ,irnii. rmnllic; lulu Ilic t nltril st.tlM
fr('in fprolcn I'flimli lo-- , rvirp' linn" Mini ill' , ill
7HH nl Ihii loiinti.i it ul Cm nl i or Mivli'o, Hi"
liinil IIiii-- i.ii'ml to It ii,,I, tn tl,o pmiii'iit
nf llip i'nll-i-- i in, 1,1, III In Hie ticnllHpll ,( mi
IlllCl.llloll.

I'll, MM I'M'Imlis nil nlint, p nip, w mill pn-.o-

llililn In lii'Liuiie J piilnli ili,iiH' nn, I IIi,ip
with loillnoni,, nr i oiil.iulons illii. Il

piohilill" ii"ljt3ln.p in tlir in.illrr of iilnl
pioiiilK tic.m pru illlrri fur Ilu- - Import itioli ol

womiii fur linitioi.il purisp. sip.nnslilp ("in
pull,'- - ,no piolilMti'il in ili-- r lii'.ny p, iliIIj (ruin
.nhi rll.-l- fur Inlilmi tnnim -.

THE QUEEN FORGIVES

PRINCE HENRY

Holland's Ruler Appears with Con-

sort Court in an Attitude of
Frigid Politeness.

II) IIi llhlve U'ilc (loin 'I lie WiiLiJlril I'll- -.

Ainstordani. Dec. u. Willi the view
of allaying public indignation mid ex-

citement, semi-olllcl- intimation;!
have been circulated tliat Queen ia

has forgiven her hushiind,
Pilnce Henry, nnd the suggestion Is
made that the public ought lo follow
suit.

Prince Henry returned to Hot I .no
on Dec. 2, since when the couple have
been dining together and gradually
lestnning normal 1 elation. Yesterday
they walked together and afterward
drove In the castle pink.

Relations between Henry and tlie
members of the court are, however,
very strained. The former cordiality
has been teplacod by an attitude of
filljld politeness on the part of the
prince consort, and apparently Iho
gentlemen of the court are eiiually In-

disposed to gloss over recent ocenr- -

I'tllLCS.

THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL

Judge Day Calls a Special Meeting
of Trustees of the Nntionnl

Monument Association.

Hi i:ilu-ii- o Wuo finni 'llip A"i,i hli',l Pic-- -.

Cleveland, (J., Uec. ."..Judge William
P. Day, of Canton, president of the
McKinley national monument associa-
tion, luu called a special meeting of
the board of trustees of that body to
be held at the Arlington hotel in
Washington on Sa tin day, December
Jl.

A number or Important matters are
to come up lor consideration and

vi ill be submitted showing tlie
progicsw of organization throughout
the entile iiiunlry.

The coi'iespondeiiLu between olliceis
ol the Washington An h assoi lation
and Senator Ilituna will piobably be
laid lit line the trustees. A committee
iccoiilly appointed is expected lo ap-

peal' before the trustees advocating
unity of action if not a consolidation
of their association with the McKin-
ley National Memorial association. It
is Well known that the ti ustees of the
National association ale ancoinpiomis-1n- s

in their attitude on this stihlect.
They believe that the people of tlie
lotintiy piel'er to honor William Mc-

Kinley by the erection of a memorial
at ids grave lu Canton. After that is
done the proposition to erect a suit-
able memorial at tlie national capital
m:i be taken up as provided by icso-liuio- n

of the trustees, who intend to
use any surplus funds for that pur-
pose.

AGUINALDO IS PEACEFUL.

Reports That He Attempted Mis-

chief Ate Without Foundation.
II) IImIii-ii- i! Will? limn TliC AmikIjIiiI I'll-- ,.

Washington, Dec. ". War dep.it
olllei.ils say that the tepons

pi Illicit in Uerlln to the olfect thai
Agulniildo Is to lie coin ami
transported to Cuum because of

he has been conducting
with tlie lloug Kong jtintu are with-
out foundation.

I'leiiuent mail advices leacli the de-
partment fioiu fieneial Chaffee, iho
American mininiiuder of the fnices In,
the Philippines, hut they have not dis-
closed any correspondence on Agitln-aldo- 's

part coat. lining evidence of con-

spiring against American I tile.

JR. 0. U, A. M. CASES.

An Effort to Determine Legal Status
of tlie Older in Pennsylvania.

II) i:iludti' Wile Irnin 'flu' Woilattil I'ipsa.

Iljrii.lmit:. P.i., Il.'i. "i. 1'r.inK II. r.i.liii.iii, (
ll,i. ul), m,j)- - Iliui ,n .i,ili.ilii,ii ivilli Mi

(iini'i.il Klkin lui ii will uf 'ii.i . in ml,)
gr:ltll-t III" .'I 111 - nl till N.lliulill l',,li,ll 01 I In'

.liinini (iiili'i I iiilp.l iiii'ii,iii Muliiiiii,, ii'ipiii-in- s-

t lt-i- In -- liow In ttli.u .iiiilnuli) I he niil.T
lllJltl'ln -- lllljlilill III' ,l,lu,'n in 11,1' -- 111,' l,

Iv.uil.i. Mi. Mj.Iiii.hi ,dv lih'il .in .ippilr.c u.n
li,r ,i will ot ipi,i u.in.iiiln i:,ilii4t the ullluir i,f
Ilu- - 1,1'iulli ilijiw ul 1.,' nnli'i' lo slum' h. whit
.nilhoilt) tin') I'XrnUi' tin' fuinliitiH ol ,i mr
li.ill,,n in I', nii-- h inn iiniiir tin. ilil,, nl ihn
hi in l,i I.ny ilivno iiinl ipi'ijtc im .1 fr.u.inil l 11,1.

Ik'I.iI biiIi'Ii. Mi. i:il, hi liviil ),'i. 17 lui .1 In tr-

im.'.
Tin' inniiiilliii; snow nut nf IhP (nit lii.llluli'il

111 Iho llinplilii loiint) 1, mil mii' )i'ur ,1,1 in ill,.
11 inline I hi' lie J I .i.iiiu 1, 1 llip nnli'i' In I'lini.il-- 1

.1111.1.

Daly's Swimming' Achievement.
11) Kwlihiie Wiio fin 'Ilu' i,i,,1 I'm.,,

I'lillnlilplili, ),o. A.- - M Ilu- - Si,,iI.iii.iii' ,iv
IiiiiIl'1,1 liii) M. II ill, ol Piiinlmii:, kjii' .111

1,1 Miiiiiiniii'.--, Ho iiiMinl I'lht) ymU
In llil.i'tniir si 1,mil-- , ilil) I. mluni In lliu
lilll) .V.llll. Ml.lllll r , ' - limlii.1, llliliil
villi ill. 'i UKp ,lji'i' loin, 1, ,vi i,l;;lil. i;, f ' 11 toll
Si Im Mi 1, II,, 11 ill, in, il ih.iiiiiion, will .il-- iii'.'i-pil- o

In Im? uii'.

Appeals from Stoio Older Tax Dill.
Ily Kviiudu' Who (loin'llio VsMiiuloil im,

IIiiiMhui;, 'i., Pus 3. .IiiiIuin Sinii.iiiiiii ,in,l
Ui'kl lino lh,',l P.i. I') tnr lliu bill nf cpu il
iuiiinii,iiijli ui's, 'Ilu' II. 1 iiiiliiihii .1 iiuinhir
"( .ippr-l- hum Ilu' still until' lis MII u.-i-

I') llip Il.t lixM.itini'. 'Hie I'IiIIjiI,'I,1iI.i hun,
lav,'-- 1.1..,', iinulvf nc M'li'i.d IiiiiuIiuI tliuii-.i-

il"llais, will ,iImj lie ln'JIil ul lliu spi.il.il ii'n,1.,i.

QUESTION OF
INSULAR TARIFF

The Siioar Trust May Put Un a

Fiflht flaainst Philippine

Leni-slaiioi-
i.

SUGAR CROP VERY LARGE

An Effoit Will Bo Made to Block

Tariff Legislation Until It Can Be

Brought to This Country The

Trust Profits by Supremo Court
Decision nnd Expects $1,400,000
in Duties to Be Bef untied Bill to
Cover Civil Administration of
Islands to Be Prepared Soon.

IJ.v KvtliiMW Wire In, 111 The As,,i i.itcil 1'ic-- t.

Washington, Doc. H.-- Is believed
that any iniilT legislation for the Phil-
ippines will be opposed by the Sugar
Trust, which, It Is reported, will be
glad to have sugar from those Islands
admitted 1'iee as long as possible. Since
the system now upset by the supreme
court has been in operation, ir.j.ooo.OOO
pounds of sugar have been imported
into the T'nlted Slates from the Phil-
ippines and the duties on these s,

amounting to about M,40iJ,O00,

will have to be refunded. It Is under-
stood that the present sugar ciop Is
unusually large, and every effort will
be made to prevent tariff legislation
tyntll alter this can have been brought
into the United States. Of course, the
beet-sug- ar Interests will do all they
can to hasten legislation.

Senator Lodge's Bill.
The bill which Senator Lodge intro-

duced yesterday to meet the emer-
gency cieated by the supreme court
decision in the "fourteen diamond
rings" ease was drawn at the war de-
partment. A similar hill will be Intro-
duced in the house by Chairman
Payne ol" tlie ways and means com-
mittee. The bill may be taken, there-
fore, lo embody the view of the ndmin-is- tt

ation. Simple though it is. tlie bill
will encounter Democratic opposition,
and even as a temporary measure will
be fought to a finish.

Although the bill was introduced first
In the senate, It is proposed by the sen-
ate leadeis to allow the house to act
upon it rtrst, in order to avoid any pos-
sible cause for friction between the two
bodies. If the bill were nn ordinary
revenue men sine il would, of course,
under the eonstitut'on have to origin-
ate in the house. The best lawyers in
the senate do not regard it as a reve-
nue- measure within the meaning of the
constitution, as the revenues collected
have to come solely from articles im-

ported to or exported from the Philip-
pines, and aie to be devoted solely to
the benefit of the Philippines without
being turned into the general lund of
the treasury. They hold, therefore, that
under the decision of the Supremo
court, since congress lins power to leg-

islate as It sees fit with regard to the
Islands, any constitutional provision in
legard to tlie collection of revenue or
the method in which levenue hills shall
be passed does not apply. However,
the matter is one of such pressing Im-

portance that there will be no attempt
to stand on any question of privilege,
and consequently nothing will be done
in the semite until the house shall be
icaily to tut.

To Beport at Once.
It Is proposed lit the house that tlie

ways and means committee shall leport
the bill at once. 11' the contention of
the Senate is sound, that il is not an
oidinary levenue measure, then the bill
should go to lite Insular, rutin r than
the ways and menus committee, in the
same manner that It goes to the Philip-
pines committee lather than to the f-

inance committee In the senate. Some
teellng may be aroused for that reason.
However, the piesslng Importance of
the nicastiie will pi event any seilous
dissension. For that lonson, Il Is pol-

icy to have the bill considered tlrsl 111

the house. Debute lan he limited llieic
and the bill an be passed speedily,
thus carrying a moral weight at the
other cud of the capital; bin tlii-r- e .ivlll
he siillliient debate to leVcal the 1 liar-11- 1

tor of any opposition that may de-
velop.

When the bill comes over to the sen-
ate, there will be unlimited debate, The
Itepubllcaii leaders will he In a hettei
position to meet criticism if they have
any Inkling from the house proceedings
of what line the opposition is likely to
lake

THE BONINE TRIAL.

Experts Will Cait3o the Case to Ding
Through Next Week.

Ill Ia, Wlie limn 'Ilu W-- , lilnl I'r, .,.
W.KllllCtull, H, A I.Vplll, ulli-i- l III,' l.fnoo iniilliiiii'il Iliui' 1, vim,, nl l,i,l.ii .11 Hi,, tiid

of Vll, l.i.l.l Ml llnllllli', lll.iunl Willi Ilu' mm, lil-li-

.Ijiiii". s.'Hni'in )u, .Ii., in M.i) 1.1. 'l Ins

I'llililltO Itllllll .ill I illlilily in lln,. ,,n- - n
Ml.. II mini', hi.illli 11I tin' tiin,' ,,i t,, Ulliii..
Mllll In' llnllllll', im run, hi. n i.illul .111,1 i,m,
tint il M.e. 1,1 111.I11111 In 1,1111 i!i, i.inill.i u iJe
Ins; In tho Iniiiiliift., uhu tiw 1'ihkmu
j. In tlie llililn' 1,1 Hie iMlini'iiu l.iimj'it In I li-
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FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Engineer Injured nnd a Iiocomotlvo
Reduced to Scinp Iron.

!) r.M lusili" Wire fiom Tlio ,Wm l.ilnl I'ir-M-

Allentowii, Pa., Uec. r.. Two freight
trains on (he Porklomeu brunch of the
Pliiliulelphla and Heading railroad

loijay at Terminal .llinetlon, near
here. Kngliie No. 7T7 vvtm roilticcil to
sciap lion and live ears loaded with
oclne, granite, furniture nnd coin,
pressed nil cake weie burned. Knglneor
1'iissldy, who wim In churge of one of
the fi eight trains, composed of forty-tw- o

cars from Hariisbtirg for Allen-tow-

lost control or the train and It
crashed Into tho Porklomeu freight,
which was Just pulling out of the Junc-
tion for Philadelphia. Ktiglneor Nono-mache- r.

or the Peiikomen freight, was
painfully Injured.

Tlie Allentoivn iiie department had to
be called out to extlnirulsh the IIiiiiks.

HUMANE PEOPLE

IN A WRANGLE

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, Does Not
Believe That People Should

Be Killed for Crime.

Ily Kulti'lvp Wire fiom Hi; .5-0- 1 iat .! I'rc.
Toledo, o.. Uec. .".Mayor Samuel M.

.lones has resigned from the board of
directors of the Toledo Humane soci-
ety, because its president. Hon. .lames
M. Utovvn, who is also president of the
American Humane soclotv, declared
that a man who deserts Ids children
should be put to death.

The declaration appears in the an-

nual report of the Toledo Humane soci-
ety, and Is as follows:

"The man who will In Ins children
into the world and In their helplessness
desert them, is unlit to bear the Image
or either brute or man, Is an enemy to
his race, a traitor to his country, and
should be put lo death. Yet the legls-latui- e

or Ohio will send such a man to
a stone yard ror llnec months, and the
man who steals a cow, from one to
seven years In the penitentiary."

Mayor Jones, lu a letter to Mr.
I'rown. exptessed his lespeet for the
society and its ollicors In an attempt
to benellt mankind, but, if it was the
purpose or the society to kill men for
abandonment of children, he could not
serve as diiector, and therefore lert-dei-

his resignation, as he did not be-

lieve in killing anybody for irime.

NATIONAL TROTTING

ASSOCIATION DECISIONS

A. H. Bouck Expelled The Mulley
Case Decided Other Matters of

Interest to the Turfmen.

11)' Km In. in- W h tinm llir l'n-- .

New York, Dee. .". The board of w

of the National Trotting assoi la-

tion announced decisions today as fol-

lows:
J. H. ICImons, of Sidney, X. J., and .1.

M. Sherwood, of Jeriuyn, Pa,, agu'ust
A. II. Moitck. of Schoharie, X. Y.. and
J. K, Williams and the roan sstullion
Yv'andoo, formerly Waldoof, lormerly
Bedouin, 2.2V,. Williams nnd tlie
horse and Uouck suspended.

The association against It. ('. Ilorr,
Philadelphia, and the black mare Wilt-Diio- ii

"having acquired a coord of
L'.:"Ji at IJelmoul P.uk, Philadelphia,
on August 1. 11)01, and performing- out
of her class at Point llreSiie Park,
Philadelphia, Aug. 13, 181)1," Ilorr and
said mare are titled Siuo and both aie
suspended until such line Is paid. The
secretary is dlleeted lo summon P. M.
J.aycock lo appear before the bo.nd
and show cause why lie should not be
penalized for siippiesslug the repot
and race,

A repoi t on one of the day's meet did
not contain this pariiiular r.'no.

A. II. Stew an, Meadvllle, Pa,, iigninsM
i.ovvl.--, (ilb.-o-a, alias I.. "Wullnn. .evv- -'

castle. Pa., and lh" bay gelding Archie
Xego; the horse not belnij lilclitllled, ,

winning should be Ibllted to
parlies entitled lo them.

.1. II. Ualdwin, West cheater, p.i.1
against It. II. Smith, !Iagcitown, .Mil.,
and the gray goldlag Ivuiihoe, The
horse was entitled to start.

Licorge Mulley, Scrautoii, P.i., egulust
the Wayne County Agricultural asso-- 1

lation, lloneidale, Pu.: Judges' decis-
ion, which was a rcvison. made liecause
of a leport by tlie llagmtiu to tho elfei I

that he had counted a horse behind iiie
Hag when only Ills In .id and i.ci I: v. em
in, was sustained.

ROOSEVELT RECEIVES INDIANS.

A Delegation of Utss Shake Hands
with the "Great Father."
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CONVENTION

NOW

VICE-CONS- UL ABUSED.

Paul R. Schilling Arrested by Mis-

take by Petty Ger-

man Officials in Berlin.

lb I'.vilmlip Who from llio A'.oii.ncil IV".
Merlin. Doc n. Paul P. Schilling, the

Aineiicau vice loitstil at lltau, (ler-mnn- y,

who was arrestod last month by
the (leriuan authorities In mistake ioi
auolher man and detained for one day.
has addressed a letter to the press, lu
which he sets rorth the Indignities lie
suffered at the hands of the X.ittnti au-

thorities. He says his purse was taken
ft 0111 him by foiie; that he was cnii-llue- il

in a old cell, and that when lie
was cleaned the authorities lu no way
expressed regret or apologized for their
action.

It is announced hole that the dlvone
of the ('.rand Duke and (inind Duchess
of Iles'se will bo decreed by a special
tribunal of the Uarnistadl provimial
law ' ourts.

The Polish anli-tlerma- ii agitation is
beginning to attract serious attention
in tlie (Jcrman press, iiie reactionary
papers are culling for repressive meas-
ures. The Lokal Anxelger leports thai
both the Austrian and tho Russian gov-
ernments have promised to adopt
measures to supptess the agitation.

CONGRESSMAN CONNELL

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

President Expresses Gratification
Over Hin Bills on Anarchy nnd

the Further Restriction of
Immigration.

Snoi 1.1I (0 tii si Linton Trjiiitn.

Washington. Dec. .".. Among (he
president's callers today was t'ongi ess-ma- n

Connell. lie called with Frank K.
Donnelly, esq., nn attorney of Snan-to- n,

v.iioni he to the piesi-den- t.

lu the course of the conversation, 1 1

picshlent leferred with gtntltiontlon to
the bills Introduced by Mr. Connell in
I elation to nnnichy and the more fate-
ful restrh tion ot immigration, meas-
ures directly in line with the reiom-mendatin-

in the president's message.
Those hills aie reielvlng favorable

o'ouimeni from leadl.ig senators and
repres-enltitives- Although many bills
biaring oil these subjects have been
iatroduied, lhes seem likely to be
pies.-c- d stioiigl.v by elleitivo liilliienn .

WHOLESALE LYNCHING

IS THREATENED

Sheilir Biatlshaw of Andalusln, Ala.,
Cp.ptuios 22 Negioes Accueed of

Killing a White Mei chant.

li.f l."c lii.'io Win' turn II
Andalusia Ala., Dec. .". iilii !u" Ihad-slia- w

retiitned to Andalit.d.i today witn
twenty-tw- o ncgroc"', who aie net used
ot ioi.:pli( Ity in the killing or ,1. W
Dorsty. .1 UHi'.iiant, and the fatal
wounding of Pale Atkinunn. iitv mat.
dial at opp lasi evening. Tin lagtois
were imi'sucd with hlondliounils and
oiipttiud by the s lici III' and his posse

Till 10 Ii- re.it ei ileiuelil. ami time
are fiurs that tlie likuiiV of the d, ad
while man will attempt a wholesale
bitching. Tin) sluiiri' lauded the

safel)' in jail hole, and has lakoii
plecnu'.lotis to ti'iist iiie lilob in case
one shall be fill ll'cil.

.1. W. I)oim.v and Marshal Pale At-

kinson Willi lo the lilt pontine qunlleis,
null' Opp. .vesteiihiy, lo an est a llegio.
who was accused of stealing. The
negro was barricaded in his niblii and
tired on the tileli as the; appro, idled
II devcloptd that Hie iiegto had about
lltty of his fellow win kmeii lu the house
with hint. A genual b.it'llo ensued, In
which Ixiivev was killed and Atklu-o- ii

lalnlly wouudiil. A white man pnnnd
I'iliislluiiioiiK, wim was with them wis
shot twice ill tile leg. Two PegiiiiS
vveic I. "lid and n'Vi'ial nlhers wire
wounded. The iiiiiiich or these ae ,it
pi 1 sent t'.nl'iuiwn.

iiie attempt to u.piiiie the neiii-oi- i

al that time was given up, ami Shorilf
l.radshaw was sent lor. lie went ,it
once to Opp with a piij.se and dogs, and
returned today with the prlsoueis

J, W. Doiscy was a prominent mer-
chant, a ii'eiiiber of iho iiniii'.-i- l and
uensurer ol' the low 11.
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UNDERWAY

Two ImiJortant and Intcrestlnn

Sessions ol tlin Bio La-

bor Gonrjre5s.

ANNUAL REPORT

OF PRESIDENT

Twenty Thousand Word Treatiso of

tho Loading Questions of the Day

in Which the Labor World Is Par-

ticularly Interested Attempt to

Unseat the Delegates of the United
Mine Workers Causes a Big Stir
but Is Defeated by an Almost
Uimnimous Vote Delegates Well

Pleased with tho Convention Ar-

rangements Not'js and Personal

K1IIN II. I.I.N SON. nl.(H)IIN(.ION. II. I. .

'I'll' nf ,li. Vllii'lilili l'oilu ill, m of I..il)D

What Is probably the biggest and
most important labor congress) this
country ever saw tlie twcitly-lits- t an-

nual convention or the American Fed-- ei

ation of Labor opened yesterday
morning in St. Thomas' College hall.

There are "Sn delegates present, rep-
resenting more than a million and a
hair of worklngmen and among their
number aie most of the noted labor
leaders of the t'nlted States.

'Iiie sessions are to continue for ten
dii)S and befote they end it is expected
action will lie taken on various or tho
quoatlons now uppermost In the labor
woild, that will have a

eii'tct
livery arrangement ror tlie conven-

tion had been thoughtfully and com-

pletely cared for by the Central Labor
union, under whose ausolces the event
is being held, and as a consequence tlie
otlleers and delegates are declaring
themselves as being highly pleased
with their choice of .1 place for 11)1)1 con-

vention.
Two sessions weie held yesterday.

Al the lit.si theie were the usual for-

malities attending tlie opening of tho
iiiuveutloii and .111 enlivening episode
dulling fiom an ttlcinpt to disqualify

tlie biggest delegation hi the conven-
tion, that of the fiilted Mine Workers,
lu the iiiti'inoon the t onventlon heard
lh icniirts of the pilnilpal olllrers
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Matched to Hall,
iiiu delegates and repiesentatives of

tlin central Labor union assenihled at
tlin hcniiiMlnllci,-- . lu I Intel JoilllVU at
10 o'clock mil, prcieilcd by Lawrence-'- !

band, man hid In a body to Iho ll
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